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Never In your history have yi
Dry Goods and Carpets at the pric
thousands of dollars worth of choice
oivthe dollar.we sell them the sam

I REMARKAE
Q8Sp Domet Shaker Flannels. Usual
Q741) price 10c, now 3}c. I

1(/« Oil Bed and Black and White
IL/nl. and Bed Printt. Usual price^ 8c, now

Cl/z, Barniier Pure Linen Crash.
1//20 Usual price 10c, now 6Jc.
A Ono mm Gruv and Black Prints.

{JJJ Ureal price 8c, now 3c.

DRESS GOOD!
$50,000 WORTH HER

A f7 - 38-inch wide All-Wool Warp
111, Fancy Caihmere. U«ualnrice
* ' U 25c, now 17c.

i C1 Sn 36-lnch-wide Checked and
Striped Clotba. Ureall\J'AU price 25c, now 15jc.

|)C» 36and 40and 46-in. wide Cagh/fllimeres, Novelty Suitintrs, and
" Hopaacklnja. Ureal price 40

t and 50c, now' 26c.

V ADfl MOpieceaofSatlnDucbeu,FailleMflfi ln(1 Benjjalino fiiki Ureal
price$150, now 98c.

emciSsii
At Prices Nevei

-

Stone &
P. S..Watch this spaci

pay you.
WE HAVE THE STYLI

We Have the!
^WeHc
AND WE WAN,

Oar Fall Style* are without exco]
and tbli coupled with the fact that «
ii aure to intereit you. Come in an
mem to you wneiner you wans 10 oi

THE "MIDWAY."

A Stylish Hat for a Stylish Dresser.

| $1.90, $2.40, $3.00.
{ These two bloclu are the leading

^$100 up to ault all taitei.

McFADDEI
1320 AND 1322 IV

WINTER JAGKETS-G

*THE Ts

Winter
I ' FOR U

RE made of Covert,
SrS "HmIIE*' Cheviot, Diagonal

t predominate aside f

L although some are

longer. Double Bi
revers, are largely
being made tight-fiJ] | of the 1893-4 jack#

» * lar, with Its ample
Where this collar Is

wider than formerly, and is frequei
edges to correspond. Many collars
circular ruffle of cloth attached, whi?;Sleeves are quite narrow at the cuf

v; largeness at the shoulders. Back
X brelli'i fullness. Many of the ]

edging. Capes In Seal Plush, (
HS handsome. For beauty and
Kb CHILDREN'S WRAPS eclipses

R'" special sizes.39, 41, 43 and 45, in
W. to order. Our Jackets and Capes
II atton of expert men tailors.product
K- ideas procurable. Special values fr

Geo. M. Si

>.STONE* THOMAS. |
THOMAS. 2

ble Times
Fj

KES .>

ble Prices.
h

=======Si

>u had such an opportunity to buy
es we now quote. Thousands and
merchandise here bought at 50 cents u

e way.

(LE PRICES, I
Hi
IS

Q3/- Two caaei Standard Apron j"ll/il, Ginsbauis, overy day thia ?!
week; your choice SJc. ft

Pi

J f) k fin 25 piecci Unbloachcd Ta1/1"/li bl« Linen. Umalpriceu 25c, now 12Jc. J<
in
Ot

ft 1* 00-inch wide Table Damask, u

ij/ij, Uaual price 50 cents, now 34
v cents

5 AND SILKS. \
E TO SELECT FftOH. «

a

J Art 40-inch wido All-IVool Doublo t
TuU Warp Black Sorgo. Usual

price 75c, now 49c.

AA. 46-inch wide Black and Colored
hH All-Wool Serges. Usual price RUUU $100, now 09c. g

u
0 ft n 40-inch wide Black and all colors
fjMI. All-Wool Storm Sorgo. U«ual r,

price 50 and 65c, now 89a
; ot

m 40-inch wido Silk Warp Henri- \\
otta Cloth. Uaual price $150, G
now 93cL in

id Upholstery Goods I
1 Before Quoted. s!

ht
W

Thomas.;
R<

s from day to day. It will ar

SS-M. J. M'FAPPEN. Sl

Styles,^ s
ive the Prices,
r YOUR TRADE. |

th
re

>tlon the best line of Hats in the city th
't are giving hotter values than ever m
id gee oar goods. V e want to show ir
ly or not it

THE "WINSTON." «

d<
T!TffllffiBIr l'f'V*W*IN I1111 J1'
^SB}5m

5
A Neat Conservatice Style and just 4

Stylish Enough,*j
$1.50, $1.90, $2.40. cs

ones, bat we have many others from jj
se
ai

SJ'C -Leading Hatter ,h]^ and Furnisher, jj
IARKET STREET. 5

CC

EO. M. SNOOK A CO. *

Jackets:
393-^.
Kersey, Beaver, Chinchilla, Rough »

and Mixed Cloths. The Colors that
rom Black are Havana, Myrtle, Navy
two inches is the average length, .j
two inches shorter, or just as much yi
reasted Loose Fronts, with Immense oi

In the majority, some few, however, 1

tting. But the most pleasing feature n
t is embodied in-the "Worth" Gol:and wavy spread from shoulder to

not applied the tufn or roll is much
ntly made of velvet, with cuffs and a|
of thfs style have in addition a full M
ch gives an added air of gracefulness. "

fs, tapering gradually into extreme
s have more or less of the "umacketsare trimmed with neat fur
31oth and Fur that are decidedly
quantity this season's stock of

all' former lines. We have '

Ladies' Jackets. Larger sizes made p,
are shapeliness personified.the ere* ti
s of the best skill and most advanced "

om $4 95 up- £

look & Co. 1

Oct Iktdligmt.
>mcei Not. ac and *1 Fonrteenth gtrwt.

New Advertisement*.
Wsuifld.Outfit for Planing Mill
For Sale.A Mortgfg# of 9*800.
for Sale.A Small Bakery.
ss.rssrisat-o.r«*&»£»
Opera Hott»e-"Aft*r the Ball"
A. a U. W. Funeral Notloe.
Wrapper*and Tea Gown*-Geo. E. Stlfel& Co..
Ifih Ps«e.
rhe Medium.Harry Walte.
Inventors.Simpson «t lJaslett.
Filter tbe Wator.Kwlng Bro* ^

Queen Cenderella Banges.Xesbltt A Bro.
hlank Books-Stanton's Old City Boole Store.
Violet Crmm-R. H. Lilt
Mr Mattress.Lonif Bertscby.
Optician.Prof. Sbeff.

DONT stop to make Wrappers when we
11 them for lee* than the material cost*,
teclal *ole Friday and Saton I ay.

GEO. J&. STIFEL * CO.

NEW, NOBBY, USEFUL.
Call and examine oar handsome line of
ill Woolens,foreign and domestle and em*
nefng every noralty In medium wslght
rercoauiiKB, iaiuu|i au» »«»---.»lecinlattention given to fashionable cot

Fit guaranteed And priest reasonable,
uroi Hygiene Underwear again handled
all sixes. Offloe Coats, Grer, Bine. Black,
sat and comfortable. Bitter Jackets,
rown and Black, unrivaled for warmth
1(1 durability, 100. dozen Fast Colored,
amies* Half Hose at Sffo a pair. Just rerlviMl.Dent G{ove, lUphmle Shirt and a
ill line of Gents' nawm Furnishings.

C. HESS * SONS',
whlonnble Tailors and Gents' Famishon,1321 and 1323 Market street*

IF von cannot see and need Spectacles
>u shonld call on as and .have your eyes
ted without charge. We have the finest
strumen ts and more experience than any
her Optician In the State, and guarantee
itisfactloa ormoney refunded.

JACOB W. GBUBB.
Jeweler and Optician,

Corner Twelfth andMarket.

Death of Charles Kettler.
Churls, Kettler died at bii residence
the Eighth ward titer a aickneaa of

rer six months with dropsy. He
avea a wile and five children, two boy,
id three glrta. He was a member ol
Uloiie Lodge No. 2, Ancient Order of
nitod \vorkmeu, of the Odd Fellow,
id Zlon', Beneficial Society. He wa*
prominent Kepablican, had aerted in
'uncll and wu a member of the board
public worka.

At Clerk Hook's Offloe.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to
cord a deed made Aairait 81 by John

I 1W Vmir /«»
iuuu uuu nito vw a-aviu* j >> «ih>,

00, part of lot 76 on the wait aide oi
oods street, in Eaat Wheeling.
Marriage llceoiai were issued to
imea Arthur, aged twenty-sLx, and
uherine Mary McLean, aged twantyle,both of wheeling; and to Frank
'agner, aged twenty-tiro, and Amelia
rebe, aged twenty-two, both ol WheelK-

Wanti to Fight Wongo.
A new prize fighter arrived in town
uterday and pnt up at Bader &
aurer'a, on Marklct street. He ia
iarlea, or "Kid,"McCoy, of Indiaaapla,who fought George Bennett at
kron Monday night. MoCoy ia bat
neteen years old, bat haa«-<pnght
enty-five good fights. He cbmes
ire to try to make a match with Frank
ongo, the Indian, who is now at Sisrsville.Such a match would be a good
le, and would draw a large number of
ectators.

The Couuty Commissioners.
At the meeting of the county comissionerayesterday Squire W. W.
jgers filed a new bond with Dr. Ulrlch
id W. J. W. Cowden aa sureties. >
The committee on roads and bridges
m authorized to negotiate with Mrs.
ill for the right of way for the new
eenrod road.
George Lockel was appointed a road
irveyor in Richland district, to fill the
cancy caused by the death of his
tlier.
The remainder of the session was deitedto the routine auditing of the
onthly bills.

Determined to Pot It Through.
The projectors o( the tunnel under
Bvmann's hill, to furnish eaay acceas
'the Mt. de Chantel neighborhood,

ill have hopes of patting their projeet
irough, and to this end Lewis8teenrod,
presenting them, yesterday filed with
io County Commissioners an agreeeatto pay all the expenses of a road
om Mt. de Ohantel to connect with
le national pike. This road is lnndedto give an eastern outlet and
innection for the tunnel, which as
Isnned is to vecommodate a doable
nek electric railway and wagon road.
la a huge undertaking.

A 8uco«uful Teat,|
Yesterday afternoon Prof. Bror Sunten,the mind reader, who it at presitgiving exhibition! of his art at the
u««e, gave one o( the moat severe
«ti attempted by mind readers. A
loe buttoner wai hidden in one of the
»ka in Neill A Ellingham's office, on
Durteenth atreet. The gentleman who
aced the article In the deak rode In a
irrlage from the Muaee in a very clrlitousroute.. On the return to the
usee Prof. Sundeen blindfolded himIf.mounted the seat in the carriage,
id taking hold of the hands of Dr.
'ecbsler, one of the committee who
Id the shoe buttoner, drove over the
me route taken, (topped without heditionin front of Neill & Ellingham'a,
id atill holding the doctor's hand
ent in and-Without difficulty found
le article. After the test had auciss/ullyconcluded the mind reader
as greatly overcome.

To core nervousness your nerves
hat be fod by pure blood. Hood's
irsaparilla makes pore blood. Take it
jw. ' 7.

Straight and Serpentine Braids in
I colors and widths.

"Geo. M, Snook & Co.

EVKKY Indjr wnnt. Wrapp.r«-th«li don't
lia Sllfel £ Co,'. Ml. to-morrow.

"Wo Sell MeClmk.j'. OjrtUn.1*
Only at the places whero yon see the
sn "We Hell McCimirJt OytUrt" can
>u get my stock. Don t be imposed
i, bat get the best
IV. 0. McCluskbt, Wholesale Agent

mlucod Raten to Cumberland, Md., via
Baltimore & Ohio Aecount of the Fair
and Trl-State Exhibition, Oetober 8 to 0,
1803.
October 2 to 6, inclusive, the BaltioreA Ohio Company will sell excurontickets, Wheeling to Cumberland,
d., at one fare for the round trip, good
tarnlng until Oetober 7.

' J. T. Lajtc,
Traveling Passenger Agent

Niw Wiktsr Jacxrrs at ^Ejishiimm's.

in-Handle Excursion to Pittabnrgh 92 00.

Thnnday, i Soptembe'r 28, the
annaylvania linea will sell excursion
ckets to Pittsburgh at rate ott2 00 lor
>und trip, whioh includes admission
exposition. Trains leave at 7:30 a.

.. l:30p. m. and 8:6Sj£:m., iltv time,
icketa good for retara' passage three
iys. Including date of sale.
ATTEXD stlfal A Co.'. sal. of Wr.pp.ri
morrow.

IN THE CIRCUIT CO(JUT.

Business Transacted an UoUlgldea at X*eday'aHatalon.
In Judge Faull's part of tho circuit

court yesterday the cue of H. Forbes
vi. Ihomas Brltt, administrator, was

referred to Commissioner Gilchrist.
Thecue of the Frick k Lindsay Companyvi. the General Engineering Company,was referred to Commissioner

Boyd.
William Murphy, on his own petition,

was made a party defendant in the case
of Peter Erb vs. John G. Blllick, et al.
In Judge Campljpll's court in the caso

of M. Moylan vs. tho Blverside iron
works, the motion that the plaintiff bo
required to give bond for costs was overruled,and a jury was Impaneled and tho
ease commenced. The jury went down
to vie* the place. Thii is a damage
suit growing out of injuries received by
Moylan whtlo working for the defendant.
In tho caios of Mary Purpuro vs.

N. Schulti and Mary Purpuro vs. CoahlhsnBros, motions were entered to annulthe former judgments.
In the case of Jerry Crawford vs. N,

Crawley's administrator the defendant
plead the statute of limitations. The
case was continued ou the plaintlfTs
motion, owing to the absence of importantwitnesses.
The case of P. Bachmann & Sons vs.

the Wheeling Bakery Company et al.
was continued to a future day.

ten assok'ied cases
Disposed of bj the Mnyor In Yesterday

Morning's Co art.

Yesterday morning Mayor Caldwell
fined Constable Lauchlin $20 and cost*
for his part in the row at the Milwaukeesaloon Tuesday morning. Bert
Lauchlin and Carrie Palmer wero both
dismissed. James Rowan, for allowing
the woman in his place, paid $10 ana
costs. Constable Lauchlin had already
paid $10 fine and costs to Squire Sunning:It is said both he and Kowan
will aDpeal. C. ft Davis, disorderly in
Kaat Wheeling, got $6 and costs and
went to the hill in default. S.. R.
Holden, Frank Sumpter and Mrs.
Holden were engaged in a three-banded
row. Sumpter got $3 and costs for disorderand the same for carrying a pis-
tol. Holden gqLthe same nne anu ma

wife «l dismissed. Neither of the
men bad the money, and Sampter went
to the bill for thirty days ana Holden
for fifteen. Thomas Spears was accuaed
ot disorderly conduct at his home on
the South Side, bat was dismissed.

trouble; naickowby escaped.
Italian Laborers Compelled to Ccnie

Work Yesterday.
T. J. Stringer got the contract on

Tuesday night/orcompleting the Jeffersonstreet sewer at Martin's Forry, and
commence)! work yesterday morning
with seventeen Italians. A crowd of
about fifty unemployed Martin's Forry
men appeared and applied for jobi.
They objected to the Italians having
the work when there are plenty of idle
men in Martin's Ferry who are out oi
work, have .families and need bread.
Tbey asked Mr. Stringer, the contractor,to give the fobs to men who were
citiiens of Martin's Ferry, and told hitn
that they would not allow the Italians
to do the work, and that they would
drive them away by force, if necessary.
The Italians showed a disposition to

keep on working, but saw that the men
meant business and finally left. Stringer
says be will give the jobs to the Martin'sFerry men. It is said that the
Italians were to get $1 per dav, while
for similar work on Broadway $150 is
paid.

The Btodora Beauty
Thrives on goad food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open air.
Hor form glows with health and ber
face blooms with its beauty. If hor
system needs the cleansing action of a
laxative remedy, she uses tho gentle
and pleasant liquid laxative Syrup of
Figs.
READ Stifel & Co.'* ad. an fifth page.

Pamsian Pattern Suita.exclusive
styles , Gko. M. Snook & Co.

McCluskey's Oysters.
Wherever yoa tee tho sign " JKi S'll

ilcClutkey'x Oytlm," you can find choice
fresh stock to-day at Thirty Cents per
Quart. U\ 0. McClvbkst,

Wholosale Agent, BO Twelfth at.

Merrick's Flannel Skirts at
Emsiieimbu's.

rilMA^C

* Power{^ *
Purest-Best.
PRICE- 15 ON ALL CANS,
TO BE" OrErN UIM E~^.

I .owiwa

A WALK-OVER COMPETITION
I> the route wo take in the SHOE
TRADE, and wo not only enjoy our

olvet,bat make it very interesting
to oar customers. Oar FOOTftEAJi
ii as much beyond competition as a
point a mils away is beyond hearing.
Tbess goods break the record forspeed,
because, though tbey can't take wings,
they: take lest, and thoy'rs getting
connected with so many pairs oI feet
that every day m^kei a big gap In the
assortment. \x

O'KANE & CO.,
1113 Main Street

THE FALL SEA3QN-THE HUB CLOTHIERS.

BEST QOAIITIBS. LOWEST PRICES. ,

T-' ATT or A OAM O
rall :>n/\ouiN, 1093.

We Stand by Onr Colors!
The whole house, every department, has

faced onward. All eyes are upon us. Curiosityis craning its neck to catch a glimpse of
the new fashions. Our predictions for the
future have blossomed into realities of the ]
present. We have done more, better than
we promised. We entered into competition
with ourselves, and have grown to our greatness,steadily, perseveringly, successfully,
until even the glorious record of the past is no
measure for THE HUB of the present. Every

/%Ir in ff» ari A/*ma nf Par_
blllLll U1 SIMLIS. in luc aiuic 10 uii iiwuib vi

fection that holds us close to your confidence.
At the masthead are flying the emblems of our

enterprise,
BEST QUALITIES!
LOWEST PRICES!
FALL OVERCOATS!

You are judge enough to appreciate the perfection of fit
When they are all here there II be an hundred different
styles, each fashionable. The cool evenings will soon call
them into service.

FHIXSUJTS
to show themselves. They are perfect too. Neckwear,
Boys' and Children's Clothes, everything Fallish, is just
swarming- in from every corner of the creative world. Ex-
elusive and Guaranteed.

THE HUB,
One-Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers,

Fourteenth and Market Streets.
FURNITURE, CARPETS. ETC.-HOUSE& HERRMANN.

s S
: u ; s

5 : i

!!H YOU CAN i;;

Spare a Dollar j
| A week a good deal better than five.fifty.or a :

i> ! hundred all at once.can't you? That's how!
11 ! you can go right ahead with your "house-right- j (i

j ing".buying what you neeci in the I 11

::J FURNITURE, I
CARPET, I

|i| MATTING, |
H °» STOVE in.®,o»oue j;:
f I Equitable Credit System I
J, : You are welcome to its privileges. "Mum" is (
i' j the word. Nobody in the world will ever know j
11 | from us that you did a wise thing, and bought j
V i on our part-payment plan. Even the wagons j

j that bring the goods to your door are unlettered,! j,
11 | blank as the fly-leaves of"Ta book. You simply I
|, j agree to hand us something on account each i 11

ii ! week or month. The obligation is a verbal one, j (,
11 ! you don't have to put your name to a single I 4

j legal obligation. j J
j There's no limit to your creditrwith us, so I !

11 j don't stand on the order of coming, but come : /
|and select just what you want We keep ! f

\ I everything about a house. j ^
i' I I f

;!| HOUSE 4 HERRMANN, j |
: 1300 Main Street, Wheeling.j

^ » « * « « MIMIMt IIMIMlt ttHlH" MllfMIIg

See*tteMeeeee#eteeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMe*eeeM*MM
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